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85 Years of Memories and Legacies
By Gabrielle Sim (2 Faith), Lynn Tan (2 Faith), Desiree Lim (2 Hope), Rachel Lie (2 Purity) and Elizabeth Leong (2 Truth)

CHIJ St Nicholas Girls’ School is now a school with a rich legacy of 85 years. Back in 1933, Mother Mathilde and
other sisters from France set up a home for orphans and the poor and in the process, touched many children’s
hearts. Today, St Nicks is a school with rich history, culture and traditions embraced by all its students – past,
present and future.
We chat with some of our fellow 姐妹们, teachers, and uncles and aunties in school to find out what memories
and legacies mean to them.

Vice-Principal, Ms Baey Ee-Lyn

Claire Seah, 1 Loyalty

I have been in St Nicks for a very long time — from primary to secondary school
and now, as Vice-Principal. I have many memories! As a student I enjoyed the
many breaks in between lessons, during recess and before CCA where I could
catch up with my friends. It was really a time when we could interact and
joke around outside of lesson time. Another memory would be the full-school
festivities during events such as Chinese New Year. Life-sized mascots of 财神
爷 are some of the things I remember.

My favourite memory in
St Nicks is the Secondary
1 Orientation Camp! The
legacy I wish to leave behind
is a culture of positivity and
love. My favourite spot in
St Nicks is definitely the
canteen (I just love the food)!

I hope that the girls can enjoy their four years here and appreciate the full
flavour of St Nicks. I hope I can bring back the interesting ways of learning in
class and a lot of the outside class enrichments and activities that I experienced
when I was a student in St Nicks.
As a student, my favorite spot was the canteen where I could chit-chat over iced
milo with my friends. Now, I like walking around the school especially at the
new extension where I can enjoy the view of blue skies and the beautiful field
and track.
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Maureen Ng, 2 Truth
The Sports Carnival last year was a wonderful memory for me when the whole
school, both primary and secondary, came together to celebrate. It was nice
working together with the 姐妹们 of our house. It also allowed us to bond as a
class. Most of the events last year left a deep impression in my heart and I am
very grateful.
I would like to leave a legacy of compassion and empathy behind where everyone is
grateful and looks out for one another. I hope that we will all care for one another
and put ourselves in others’ shoes.
My favourite spot in St Nicks is my classroom where I spend most of my time with
my classmates. Although we might have arguments at times, it is heartening how
quickly we patch up. I really enjoy how we always cheer each other on and the
atmosphere is really positive and warm.

Wong Hui Yi, 3 Faith
Having been in St Nicks since Primary 1, I have collected so many good
memories of my childhood here. One memory, in particular, is playing "Catch"
and "Marco Polo" during recess every day back at the old holding site with my
friends.
I hope that I can leave behind words of wisdom and advice for my 妹妹们,
and encourage everyone to cherish their time spent in SN! Now that I am in
Secondary 3, it really scares me to realise that I only have 1 year left in this
school.
My favorite spot in SN is definitely the canteen! It is the place where I meet
with my friends to eat, study, rest and discuss matters relating to work or
our personal lives. The wide variety of good food available, at such affordable
prices, makes our canteen special. It is spacious, airy and filled with long clean
tables for students to do their work. Personally, it is my go-to study place
especially during the examination period.

Ryen Chua, 4 Loyalty
My entire experience here in St Nicks is my favourite memory. I feel that all the
different occasions and experiences over the course of the 8 years I have been in
St Nicks have impacted me in one way or another.
I would like to leave behind a legacy of sisterly love. The bonds and friendships
that are created in St Nicks are like no other. I know for a fact that I will still
be in touch with the friends I have now in years to come. I hope my 妹妹们 will
treasure each other and continue to keep in touch even when they graduate!
I really like the canteen. I spend lots of time in the canteen eating whilst catching
up with my friends. It is also a place where I can relax and momentarily forget
about my worries. Furthermore, I have grown accustomed to the food in St Nicks,
and I am sure I’ll miss it when I graduate. Although the canteen may seem like
a very mundane place, but to me it holds lots of precious memories of my time
with my friends.

Joline Chua, 4 Grace
My favourite memory is the Fun Run in 2015. We went to Kallang for a
charity run as an entire school with all our 姐妹们. We created a new record
of the most number of people dancing together by performing our family
dance.
I would like to leave behind the spirit of perseverance – to have faith in
whatever we do and not give up, no matter what.
My favourite spot is 思源堂 as I get to spend some time with my classmates
before MEP lessons since I only get to meet them once a week.
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Ms Lin Bin Bin, Geography teacher
I studied for four years in St Nicks. In upper secondary, I had
a very close group of friends. We spent a lot of time together,
especially in school. Back then our school had a lot of major events
which allowed us to forge bonds. That was my best memory of St
Nicks.
For old girls of the school, 饮水思源 is ingrained in our lives.
Coming back to St Nicks to teach is, for me, a good opportunity
to pay back to the school by paying forward. I came back to the
school where I was taught and I am able to teach new generations
of students who are like my 学妹.
I would say that the rooftop garden is and was my favourite spot
in school. In the past, it was a lot more elaborate. Even now, on
some days, I do my work at the garden. Firstly, I do not like airconditioned environments and secondly, I like to be in an open
space and surrounded by greenery.

Mr Azeem, Drinks Stall Vendor
I have worked here for about 20 years. I
have many favourite memories. One of them
is the time when I had to perform on stage
with the principal and vice-principal on
Children’s Day. I sang a Cantonese song! I
really got to appreciate the Chinese culture
through the learning of the lyrics and the
kind of instruments they used.
I want to leave a legacy similar to my uncle
Mobeen. He was dedicated, sociable and
showed kindness to students. I want to
follow his footsteps, but perhaps work on the
communication barrier my uncle had as he
could only communicate in Malay.
My favourite place is the canteen, of course!
It is inspiring to see all the canteen vendors
doing their utmost to whip up delicious food
for the students, day after day.

Auntie Lim Geok Hee

Auntie Anne

(林玉花)

I don't have a particular favourite
memory. I like the people here,
especially the students. Even now,
when I'm old, I still want to come and
work here, because I love the school.

我最喜欢的记忆……就
是在校园里工作。我每
天看到学生们，就感到
很开心。
我希望在圣尼各拉留下
美好的回忆，学生们也
能记住我。
最喜欢的地方？我没有
最喜欢的，学校的每一
个角落我都很喜欢。

I don't wish for any legacy, really. I
just wish the best for the girls. They
come to this school when they are
in Primary 1 and some leave after
Primary 6 or Secondary 4.
I don’t have a particular favourite
place, I love the whole school,
everywhere.
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隐形小草

黄今彤（中四诚）

我像个隐形人，
偶尔有人想起，
习惯地被遗忘。
我是个隐形人，
他们说看不透，
却不知是盔甲。
学会了隐藏，
亦懂得了冷漠。
但只是一株
随时被风击败
的小草。

凌晨五点

陈星愉 (中二群)

凌晨五点
天空寂静
星星们都睡去了
我却要早早起来
汇入早高峰的车水马龙
汇入都市里最早的喧嚣
急促脚步的声音
快速奔跑的声音
汽车飞驰而过的声音
我在无数种声音里穿行
红灯停，绿灯行
黄灯停一停
我停下脚步
看看星星睡去的天空
啊，天空是如此寂静

学生随笔

学生随笔
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想家的滋味

赖薇彦 (中三勤)

夕阳洒下金色余晖
我和伙伴们骑上单车
释放青春，尽情驰骋
欢笑声，嬉闹声
一路在晚风中飘荡

彩霞那迷人的金光
照着我们青春的脸庞
镀上一层薄薄金光
希望我能永远记得
这一刻的光彩耀眼奔放

晚风送爽的黄昏啊
御风而行的少年人
挣脱拼命啃书的束缚
卸下众人期望的厚重
无忧无虑，自由自在

当我们来到山坡上
热情洋溢的少年
忽然变得安静了
眼前景象竟是如此熟悉
似曾相识在梦里
一排排错落有致的住宅
像极了我的家乡
虽然没有炊烟四起
却感觉空气中弥漫着
久违的家中饭菜香

我们在幽静的小路上
飞快穿梭，竞相追逐
体内一团热情燃烧的火
像是映红了天边的彩霞

那一瞬间，莫名的激动
在我胸口流淌，激荡
暮色低垂，天幕深红
回去的路上
我们一句话也没有说
听见单车静静驶过
发出沙沙声响
我们各自沉默着
也许各自思念着家乡
仰望远处模糊的天际线
我在想，也许
这就是一种成长

茶

孙羽桐 (中二群)

母亲为父亲泡好一杯茶
茶香在微微热气中氲开
他们又说起爷爷的往事
爷爷他已经走了很多年
年幼的我
读不懂父亲的眼神
只嗅到茶香
我知道是父亲爱喝的茶
爷爷的故事永远讲不完
父亲的一杯茶早就凉了
几片叶子浮在上面
几片叶子沉在杯底
多年以后，我才明白
凉茶里缓缓流动着
几许遗忘，几许思念
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边界

周子琳 (中三勤)
边界悄然拉开距离
隔离的墙越筑越高
谁的眼泪在飞
点点滴滴
淹没我的欢乐

你是你的君王
我是我的女王
你我之间
恪守自己的边界
你想掌控一切
包括我的世界
我为什么要听从于你
我们有各自的边界
你有你的忙碌
我有我的快乐
有一天，忽然
听你说，让我们
一起去看流星雨
我听见自己亲口说“不”
望着你远去的背影
很想追上去告诉你
在我的小小城邦
说“不”是“是”
说“是”也许“不是”

难分难舍

李欣怡 （中四智）

瞬时，女儿已脱茧而出
成了落落大方，秀丽端庄的女子。
扶起她洁白的衣裳，
看着她戴上薄薄的头纱，
半遮半掩地遮住她艳丽的妆容。
她在镜子的倒影
让我感叹岁月无常啊
我红颜暗老，她却正值青春年少
还有十几分钟，
我眼中的小女生
在被套上戒指的那一刻
将成为别人家的一份子。
心中仿佛吃了黄连，苦涩涩的
我们那难分难舍的样子
让站在一旁别扭的丈夫眼眶都红了
迅速转头掩面

你有你的忙碌
而我的快乐
却再也找不到

学生随笔

书目推荐
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《再见, 小天使》

罗怡萱 (中二智)

你们是否想知道身边有一个小天使的感觉？你开心的时候，它也开心；你不开心
的时候，它替你担心。
故事的主人公欧阳若一，在一次意外后，就看得见跟随在自己身边的小天使哈比
利了。它头上顶着黄色光环，背后还有一对雪白的翅膀。它纯真善良，跟若一形影
不离。它告诉若一，原来，在人类看不见的地方，除了小天使，还存在着恶魔！小
天使会引导人类做好事，恶魔，却会怂恿人类做坏事。坏事越做越多，恶魔的力量
会越来越强大，到最后小天使会被赶走，人类的心就被恶魔掌控了。不过，这一切
都是天使与恶魔世界的秘密，若一已跟哈比利约定，不可泄露让第二个人知道，否
则就会引来意想不到的后果。但哈比利违反了那个约定。若一万万没想到，因为这
样，他也许就要永远地和哈比利分开了……
这个故事主要是要告诉我们，要珍惜眼前的人，千万不要因为一些无谓的事情
翻脸。无可否认，人与人之间常常会发生口角或者是误会。而当没有机会再和好
时，人才会觉得后悔。我认为这本书十分有意思，感情也很真挚，所以推荐给大家看！

《 我想要的, 只是一个拥抱而已》

黄琬婷 (中二智)

“他的眼底有雨，雨在他的眼底是泪。在这别离的最后，还是为我下了一场雨。他爱的
雨，我们的雨。在雨中，这最后，我明白，真的明白。爱情不是走了，却是曾经来过。”
“如果我们之间，只剩下最后的一分钟，那么我想要的，真的只是一个拥抱而已。”
这是一本感情真挚，美好又浪漫的书，总是带给我们很多感动。学生时代曾经是最好
的朋友，但随着時间的流逝，他们各奔东西……
作者橘子把男女之间的感情细腻且真挚地传达给读者，读了之后心里感到暖暖的。希望
这本书可以给那些想停下脚步，放下包袱，休息一下的同学们一份安静、一份感动、一份
温暖。相信你们读了这本书绝不会后悔！ 那么我想要的，真的只是一个拥抱而已

《青绿色的小番茄》

罗天爱 (中三诚)

“番茄既像水果，又像蔬菜，模模糊糊地挤在中间。我们也一样，既不是小孩儿，也
不是大人, 模棱两可的年纪。”
成长是一段没完没了的过程，我们总是在不断地寻找自己的身份。当我们步入十几
岁的年齡，就像那些青绿色的小番茄一样，我们对自己的身份产生了疑惑：我们已经不
算是天真幼稚的小孩，可是也还没成为成熟稳重的大人，我们是青少年，那我们到底
长大了吗？虽然这是一个很尴尬的时期，但是我们应该用积极的态度去面对。这样，
我们这些青色的小番茄才会长成一颗通红透亮的大番茄。
书中的主人公素莉没有出众的才华，成绩也很普通，她是我们身边最普通最平凡
的代表。虽然不起眼儿，大多数人也对她没什么印象，但是她却有一颗极其善良的
心。素莉寻找“自我”和“朋友”的过程是每个人一生中都要经历的，只有经历过，
才会成长。
我从素莉的故事中领悟到：其实，我们不一定要出人头地，也不要凡事总是想
争个胜负输赢，因为成长的经历才最重要，它会给予我们最宝贵的人生经验。不管我们现在多“青绿”，经过成
长，总有一天会变成一个鲜红的番茄。
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《时光倒流的女孩》

书目推荐

郭子仪 (中四勤)

《时光倒流的女孩》是加·泽文的成名作，故事清新别致，文笔轻盈自如。
小说中关于死亡与重新开始，是令人愉快和引人深思的。《纽约时报》如此评
价：泽文的笔触如此轻盈，即便是在处理生死命题时。她的文字时而幽默，时
而睿智，时而抒情，任何故事梗概都无法传达这本书的丰富意涵和智慧魔力。
十五岁的莉兹被车撞死后，她发现自己在一个陌生的船上。那艘船带她到
一个叫“另界”的地方，和她的奶奶见面。在那里，大家都变得越来越年轻，
仿佛回到了婴儿时代，之后，他们又会被送回活人的世界，再一次降临人间。
在“另界”，莉兹能重新开始，但是她还是想念她以前的生活，想要回去。在
这过程中，莉兹学会了接受失去和拥抱生长。
我觉得这本书很温暖，很励志。主人公在面临崎岖坎坷的人生之路时非
常坚强，读了她的故事也能使读者在面对困难时有勇气坚持下去。

《小绿和小蓝》

柯明玥 (中四群)

小绿——为人温和，对人友好，认为对陌生人友好是礼貌，作为翻译，有较高的职业素养。小绿
善于与人打交道，可以在几句话内推断出一个人的喜好，在公司里人缘很好。但其实她患有严重脸盲
症，是个路痴，也是小蓝的暗恋对象。
小蓝——与小绿不同，擅长跟电脑打交道，其聪明才智足以开发人工智能。他自认为电脑比人好
懂，且十分聪明，对算法程序尤为在行。小蓝在公司里为人沉默，不善言谈，对工作极其认真，提起
工作就会认真起来。生活中的他善良、友好，容易脸红，暗恋同事小绿，默默关注他的微博，但从不
回复，在小绿机器人的“帮助”下误打误撞中与小绿成为了朋友。
《小绿和小蓝》是漫画家笛子Ocarina创作的一部作品，围绕着温和的“小
绿”和认真的“小蓝”的日常生活中杂七杂八的小故事，风格轻松，非常搞
笑，插图也可爱，主角的性格也讨人喜欢。他们之间的对话非常幽默, 因此深
受读者喜爱。
作者以幽默的态度去探讨哲学性的问题和日常生活中发生的事情，因此，读起来很有趣。同
学们在忙碌的学习生活之余，不妨看一看放松身心，笑一笑也不错！

《红手指》

傅泓惠 (中四忠)

“刑警并不是只要破案就够了。什么时候破案、怎么破案才最重要。”
一天，从公司下班回到家的前原昭夫发现家里有一具尸体，凶手居然是
他正在读中学的儿子。
他不愿意帮儿子脱罪，同时也编造了谎言来证明他一家人与这个案件无
关。然而他所做的一切并没让他逃脱嫌疑和警察的目光。最终，他不得已把
罪嫁祸给自己年迈痴呆的母亲……
那么，儿子最终是否逃得过法律的制裁呢？东野圭吾为你揭开谜团……

书目推荐
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Recommended Reads by Library Society
The One Memory of Flora Banks
By Emily Barr

Recommended by: Joylyn Tan (3 Grace)
Flora Banks lost her ability to make new memories when she was 10.
Miraculously, one memory breaks through her fractured mind and sticks.
She is convinced that Drake can make her whole again if she kisses him.
With words like "be brave" written into her skin, she sets off on an impossible
journey to Norway, determined to find Drake.
However, nothing is quite as it seems and Flora must "be brave" if she is
ever to learn the truth about herself and to make it safely home.
Will she be able to make it home safely? Will Drake really impact her life?

Dear Amy
Helen Callaghan

Recommended by: Pearlyn Chan (3 Justice)
Margot Lewis is an agony aunt of the ‘Dear Amy’ advice column. She receives
a letter one day saying:
“Dear Amy,
I’ve been kidnapped by a strange man.
I don’t know where I am.
Please help me,
Bethan Avery”
However, Margot questions the credibility of the letter as Bethan Avery has
been missing for two decades. Meanwhile, another school girl goes missing…
Is the letter connected to the other girl’s disappearance? Who really wrote
the letter? Is it Bethan Avery or somebody else?

Fantastic Beasts And Where To Find Them
JK Rowling

Recommended by : Huang Zhitong (2 Faith)
The plot revolves around Newt Scamander who makes a brief stop in New York in
December 1926, shortly after completing his travels around the world to research
for his Magizoology book, Fantastic Beasts and Where to Find Them.
What is meant to be a short interlude is prolonged when a No-Maj called Jacob
Kowalski inadvertently disrupts Newt's magically-expanded suitcase and
releases a number of dangerous magical creatures into the city, They threaten
to worsen the state of magical and non-magical relations in the United States
(which are already tense due to the presence of a fanatical extremist group, the
New Salem Philanthropic Society which advocates the eradication of wizards).
I recommend this book because this book teaches us many values such as
responsibility and the value of friendship.
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书目推荐

Recommended Reads by Library Society
The Graveyard Book
Neil Gaiman

Recommended by: Jocelyn Lim (3 Hope)
A mysterious character known only as ‘the man Jack’ sneaks into a family home
and kills the whole family except for the family's two-year-old son who has escaped,
having scooted out mischievously into the night.
The boy is adopted by the Victorian ghosts of Mr and Mrs Owens. He is named
Nobody, ‘Bod’ for short. For his own safety, he is not allowed to leave the grounds.
As the years pass, he longs for human company and he finally convinces his
guardian, Silas, to allow him to attend the local school…
Will ‘the man Jack’ succeed in finding Bod again?

Lost for Words
Stephanie Butland

Recommended by: Claire Eng (2 Wisdom)
Loveday Cardew prefers books to people. Fifteen years ago, Loveday lost all she
knew and loved in one unspeakable night. Now, she finds refuge in the unique
little York bookshop where she works. Everything is about to change for Loveday.
Someone knows about her past. Someone is trying to send her a message and she
can't hide any longer.

Nemesis
Brendan Reichs

Recommended by: Chua Yu Xuan (2 Truth)
Noah and Min died on their birthday and came back alive unscathed. They found
out they were part of Project Nemesis and hated the people who lied to them.
However, was there a reason behind those lies? Most importantly, what was this
Project Nemesis?

The Fever Code
James Dashner

Recommended by: Lo Tian Ai (3 Truth)
The world right now is in chaos. There is a deadly disease called the Flare which
is infecting people and turning them insane and into Cranks. The Flare is highly
contagious and everyone lives in fear because of the disease and the Cranks.
The book starts off with Thomas, the main character, being taken by an
organisation called WICKED. WICKED is currently working hard to find a cure
for the Flare and they took Thomas in as a subject and were planning to run
some tests on him.
However, things do not turn out as they seem and Thomas may be putting more
on the line as he discovers layers and layers of unexposed lies of WICKED.

学生随笔
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Counting Down
By Germaine Ong (4 Purity)
5
we opiate ourselves with these feelings of resignation,
drunkenly dancing to the tune of lost hope. my fingers
fidget with the rubber band on my hand, picking at the
bead that holds it all together. my chest is tight and
heaves with heavy breaths, slowly getting shallower
and more rapid as i bite my lip in an attempt to will
this all away. the smell of lavender ought to calm
me down by now — but the incredibly perfumed air
does the opposite, clouding my senses. the strings in
my head are getting tighter now; the tension on my
temples is slowly increasing, and i beg these strings
not to snap. everything seems to be coming down on
me now and i’m just bearing the repercussions alone
as i always have been.
4
the first realisation came when i woke up – guilt
weighing me down like it had been doing for the past
few weeks. guilt holds me down to the bed by chains,
but my wrists fight the feeling of failure and drive it
away. mechanically, i fold the blanket, make breakfast,
and take a shower, with four limbs and a heart feeling
as if they were made of lead. as the cold water hits me,
so does reality - a vacuum sucking up the little hope i
had in my heart. but no matter how long i seem to let
the ice cold water engulf me, i cannot seem to scrub
the layer of fatalism off my body. i have no idea if the
rainwater is more of tears or the shower now. so i get
out, wipe myself dry and let the day begin.
3
the tsunami of my heart is made up of resignation
and acceptance, swirling, roaring, overwhelming my
senses. my walls are starting to be broken down by the
unforgiving torrential water, but at the end of it all, i
know that a tsunami is just water — no matter what, it
always washes up the shore. the tsunami in me is now
strong - travelling closer and closer to the flames on the
shore in my heart, until it extinguishes the flames in
me. all light goes out, dissolving whatever remaining
fight i had in the first place. i feel this strife within me,
it is suffocating, staggering, and overwhelming (and i
really wish i could just break down right now) but i grit
my teeth and continue, focusing on counting the lights
in the train tunnel. one… two...
2
it’s funny how human opinions can take a 180-degree
turn in a matter of days. how does the human psyche
work? what marks a turning point? how do things
change and fall so quick, so fast? this fight no longer

lingers in my heart like it used to. nothing is ever like it
used to be. nothing will ever stay the same. yellow used
to be my favourite colour, a colour that reminded me of
the sun in all its glory, in its brightness and the rays
of hope it brought. now, it just reminds me of phlegm,
of sickness, of deceit, of instability. i painted my walls a
different colour last week. the smell of paint still lingers
— like how these urges to turn back still do.
1
i went to the circus a few days ago, and i conclude that
the circus is made up of the dead. the seals are wailing
in pain, for their noses are perpetually glued to balls that
pop as easily as my will to fight. the lions are baring their
teeth, a hunger running even deeper than food and water
— a hunger running in their mind of getting out of their
cages and embracing freedom; like the hunger running
in my mind for making things right. all of us are forced
to accept and move on — i guess we’re all just the same;
what a shame.
0
this is the calm after the storm, the learning, the
acceptance and the will to live on.
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Abhi
By Chloe Wong (4 Purity)
Abhi wakes up to the sound of yells and the bright sun slanting directly over the upper half of his face, poking
sparks beneath his eyelids. In the twilight space between wakefulness and sleep, the world swims in shades of
grey. He groans and rubs eyes with the heels of his hands, pressing hard. For a split second, the wash of dread
Abhi feels at the hours of back-breaking work awaiting him brings bile churning to the back of his throat. It lasts
for less than a stuttering heartbeat, but he is surprised by how sheer a weight helplessness feels.
Abhi chokes down breakfast, eating roti canai1 so hard it might as well be plastic, dipping thick torn-off strips into
watered-down curry which carry with it a whiff of foulness. And he thinks longingly of his small village hanging
on the outskirts of Tamil Nadu2, where living was equally difficult, but the dusty streets were lined with laughter
and a stranger’s call of welcome was as familiar as family’s.
“Abhi! We must go!” his co-worker calls at him. Abhi dutifully picks up his yellow hard hat and follows his fellow
workers filing towards the construction site. All around him the world slowly comes to life, traffic lights winking
ruby, emerald, green and red. Colourful metallic lines of steel and tyre snaking down ebony streets streaked with
white. Tall blocks of colour reaching for the sky. But Abhi only sees fading colours and muted sounds. He thinks,
Go where? The only place I want to go is home.
Home was Abhi’s favourite place, because home was where his Amma3 was. Abhi remembers his seven-yearold self gulping down a bowl of sambar4, still warm from the fire, sputtering out the day's happenings between
mouthfuls. Their neighbour's new puppies taking their first steps on tiny wobbly paws. A clump of dusty yellow
flowers peeking unassumingly out from the old well's tired bricks, worn-smooth from nature’s elements. The swirls
on mud left splashed onto the side of the village chief’s house by last night’s storm, a million shades of brown and
red and grey Abhi wished he could name. Amma has smiled, helplessly happy, as if she could not contain the grin
that curved her lips and wrinkled in tiny laugh lines around her eyes. Abhi remembers interest brightening her
dark eyes, And then? Oh, is that so? Tell me more. So he painted his story with bold words, coloured in the beauty
of the ordinary, until Amma brushed his hair from his eyes and rested a butterfly-sweet kiss at the very centre of
his forehead.
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When Abhi was seventeen he had worked on the farm, spending his days in the stifling heat tending to animals,
ploughing the fields. Minutes and hours blending into a gruelling blur, punctuated by snatches of rest beneath
the tall Imli5 tree. Abhi remembers spending his breaks sketching anything and everything in the village, from
the cow’s docile amble to the village children’s play, itching for sticks of colour to fill in the monochrome sketches
and match the vibrancy so tangible in his mind’s eye. He recalls dreams long-forgotten of displaying his art for the
world. And he can still remember Amma whispering confidently to him, her conviction so strong it were almost
like a prayer: you can get any dream you want, because your dreams will always be the brightest, and you are my
son -- fearless, strong enough to be the best.
Then Amma fell ill with a sickness that brought thick globs of coagulated blood spilling from her lips with each
hacking cough, and Abhi travelled to Singapore in hopes of earning enough to pay for her medical bills. He was
twenty-four when he reached. Amma passed away three years later.
Abhi is now thirty-five, working to support his remaining relatives back home, and an ailing father who never
quite recovered from his wife’s death. Sometimes, he stares at the ease with which little children who pass him by
dangle boxes of colour pencils loosely by their fingertips. He thinks idly that were he one of them, he would have
clutched those pencils close to his chest, and colour out the world as he had once seen it -- full of life and rife with
opportunities.
But most of the time Abhi never thinks about art; it was as if when Amma left, she had leeched the world of its
colours, bundled them up and brought them with her. So Abhi stays in Singapore and works, and tries to bury
the sharp shards of broken promises and unfulfilled dreams deep inside himself (they only turn inward and slice
him bloody). He is used to the construction site, filled with only the sound of grating machinery. He has learnt to
stomach the stares of strangers, whose gazes brim with barely-concealed contempt, and they burn his back every
time he turns away in feigned blindness.
His hands, bruised and strained from years of overwork, shake too much to hold a pencil steady.

1

Roti prata.

2

A South Indian state.

3

Mother.

4

A lentil-based vegetable stew or chowder cooked with a tamarind broth originating from South India.

5

Also known as the Indian date tree. Its fruits are used extensively in many Indian cuisines.
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Flight
By Giselle Cho (4 Grace)
The birds were silhouettes against the orange-kissed heavens. Only an hour ago they
would have been pale against a blue sky, but the twilight was advancing and soon they
would be lost in blackness, roosting with head tucked under wing until dawn.
They soar far above us freely, their freedom was something I strived for, I always
wondered how it was like to be able to fly. Any spare time would be spent by sitting at
the top of the tallest tree in the forest and being one with the birds. Whenever things got
rough, I sought refuge in the open air where the birds were cruising, they were my
source of comfort, I took them like my kin. Then, everything changed when those people
started burning.
The border of the forest, I saw with my own eyes which were stinging and stinging
with no end, ablaze. The sight left me speechless, my heart hammering painfully as my
breathing went from quick to nothing at all. The birds were my last knot of hope, they
were the only things that kept me going. Trees falling resignedly made my heart sink
along. No more forest meant no more birds. Next thing I knew, my feet were pounding
against the muddy grounds, then scaling up the tree.
By the time I reached the top, the grounds below me were flashing with hellish red and
orange. Somehow managing to tune out the horrifying squacks, I admired the birds and
took in the breathtaking view one more time. I shut my eyes and let the thick smoke
engulf my face.
Finally, I could take flight.
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完美
的
自己
Ms Baey Ee-Lyn 副校长:
我觉得一个在各个方面都完美的人也要确保他找到平衡。我也认为人格以及价
值观非常重要。一个人可以内向也可以外向，不同的人都会从不一样的角度来看待和
处理事情。但是那个人必须拥有较少自私的价值观，在做出决定时应该无私，拥有社
会精神，多多顾及其他人的建议和想法，不要总是在乎自己的想法。除此以外，我认
为爱惜社群里的每一位成员是重要的。他也必须明白大家都走在一个成长和爱的道路
上。就算这个完美的人在某种方面比其他人优秀，谦虚也会使他更快乐和更容易被他
人接受。

Mr McMorland 英文老师:
我认为完美的我会比较年轻。因为现在的我年纪比较大了，状况没有以
前好。完美的我也会是一个比较有智慧的我。我也认为更完美的我会是一个更
好的倾听者，因为我经常自己一直说，而不太会听别人的倾诉。最后，一个比
较有推动力的我也会是完美的我。这是因为我常常因为太疲惫，做起事来缺乏
动力和效率。

刘燕燕 华文部主任:
我觉得我不完美。而这是正常的，每个人都要接受自己的不完美，但同
时也要努力地追求完美。这是人生的吊诡，但这也是人生的意义所在。
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完美
的
自己
李凯林 (中四忠):
完美主义是一种对完美的渴望，但更是一种对缺憾的恐惧。
每个人对“完美”这个概念都有不同的想法。有些人以别人作为标准，
永远追求他们的完美，但他们再怎么追都追不上。我们不应该把“完美” 当
成一个目标。因为我们心中的完美，很多时候是以别人的行为与表现为标准
的。
我认为懂得尊重自己，肯定自己的优点和接受自己的缺点非常重要。我们
也要审视自己的缺点，分析哪些是可以通过努力改变的，哪些是难以改变的。如
果我们不尊重自己，不爱自己，我们怎么会感到开心呢？
所以完美的自己就是尊重自己，接受自己。

曾宁 (中二忠):
我心目中完美的自己是一个大方善良的人。我想要更好地跟别人相
处。我也要更用功，好让我能够达到自己的目标与追求自己的梦想。我
也想成为一个好姐姐，帮助妹妹克服各种困难以及挑战，让她们生活得
更愉快。我也要学会怎么做一个好领袖，做一个好榜样。最后，我也要
学会怎么感恩我所拥有的一切，生活才会幸福。

a touche design production @ 6659 1876

马慧芸 (中二忠):
我认为最完美的自己就是做一个充满想象力的人。虽然我们住在一个很
实际的世界里，但如果我们拥有像小孩子一般的想象力，那我认为自己就不
会有那么多烦恼。随着时光流逝，每一个人都会慢慢地长大，也会失去少年
时的那种青春、那种快乐。想象力能让我们遇到挫折时想办法解决，也会在
我感到不愉快时让我开心。但我也认为每一个人都有自己的缺点，不能完全
变成完美的自己。如果我们大家都一样，都想做自己心中完美的自己，那世界上
的每一个人就会像机器一样地在一起生活。

